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The Tariff is Off
Owing to the fact that we are LONG on Wheat

and Flour and SHORT on Money, we make the fol-

lowing low prices on Flour for the next 30 days
and possibly longer.

Commencing Monday, 30th we will de-

liver in Lakeview:

Fancy Patent Tlour
per cwt. ' .

Banner !randRedper cwt

to no

$2eS5

We will ship Parcel Post at the above prices,
plus $1.08 per cwt., any place 150 miles
of Lakeview.

These prices are strictly cash. Money to
accompany orders.

The Lakeview Flour Mills
By F. O. Bunting
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SONCS YOU HAVE HEA5VD

"TRAMP! TRAMP! TRAMP !"
Once you've worn a LAMM Suit you'll
be sentenced for life with their make of
Clothes.

show over 500 Spring and Summer
Fabrics, so why tramp around lojking
elsewhere, whea we hwe the very thing
you want right here.

By the way stripes are all the rage this
season.

LAKEVIEW TAILORING CO.
Cleaning; Pressing and Repairing
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A Cure for Hour Htoiiiucli
Mrs. Win, M. ThomjiHou, of Battle

Creek, Mich., writes: "I liave beeu
troubled with indigestion, sour sto-

mach and bud breath. After taking
two bullion of TubloU
I riu well. Those tablets are splon-di- d

none better." For sule by all
dealers.

APItIL 2,

March

within

Wc

. $2.60

THE

Lakeview Hospital
t'lidcr Supervision of I'mlni'd nrt

Hospital Rates $3.50 per day
Phono 77a WEST STREET

LAKEVIEW :: OREGON

i

THE ANTLERS CLUB
WILL GIVE ALL-NIGH- T

n A MrW

SNIDER OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY, APRllTSrd, 1914
MUSIC ENTIRE LAKEVIEW BAND

TICKETS, $1.50 SPECTATORS, 50cts

THE PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED

Cliuniborluin's

Read The Examiner Want Ads
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I'rettlmt In the World
Wm. M. Ootmnldt, writer on the

Iteno Gtzolte who was In Lakevlo
lout week, ia.V6 the following com-

pliment to CIooho Lako In an article
on th Im valley:. ,

Ooone Lukfl In not exactly a m
nomer, fur the "honk honk" of thn
Kame blnM in hourd almost con'.l.i
uouxly alonir Its .boron pmi thn (ly-

ing hoHtn to and front the wild rice
IcddH at times clitrkeiis the dimpled
Hiirfaco of tho lako. A mro p. ellc
iininn, however, might he applied.'
for (Jooho Lake Ih one of the pret-- '
tlent, yt-K-

, niont IliPplrillg bodies of:
ivtiter In the world.

J'oor John l.
John I). Hockefeller, who will

make Turrytown, N. V., his home
hereafter, will pay the trifl-

ing sum of $0,000,000 as his
sharo of the Income tax for the yeiir
1913. Ills Income Is somewlio'.'o
a'oiind $100,000,000 a year a.;cr,rt;
In K to his lnromo tax return. An
drew Carnelgle stands second In the
list, with an annual Income of $15.-000,00- 0,

and a tax thereon or 4'.

It li calculated that t!
wealthy New Yorkers will contribute
from $30,000,000 o $50,000,000 In
Income taxes.

Deer in Klunuitli
Kmitmlh Northwestern: To see 13

d(cr within a few miles of Klamath
Kails, near a county road, and with-
out getting out of his wagon was
the experience of Marry Aked, who.
recently relumed to the county road
cump nftr Alponm after buying a

load of supplies In this city. Mr.
Aked was driving to Klamath Fall
Thursday when ho saw 13 deer
both bucks and does, within a short
diKtance of the road about three
miles front Algoma

The deer were not frlrcl'tf red at
tho lrlit of Mr. Aked and stood
looking curiously at him until he
passed.

Ii.mijkIi Trouble Cured
Mrs. H. (i. Cleveland, Arnold. Pa.,

writes, "For some time I suffered
from rtomuch trouble. I would h.ivo
sour stomach and would feel bloated
tifter eating. Nothing benefitted me
until I Kot Chamberlain's Tablets.
After fnkliiK two bottles of them, I

was cur.'d." For sale by all dealers.

Pela for Oreton .M.imna-J- .

V. lirower, in charge of the
farm lands department of the Ore-

gon ?.tate Immigration Conimlsilon,
Is traveling thrcipl. the eastern and
central parts of tho state gathering
t:i'a for the rext of the Orwn
Almunac, tho olliclal publication of
the commission. Tills data, when
eoinpleted. will 'Ivo full Informa-

tion as to the location of lands, size
of tracts, crops best adapted to cer-

tain sections, prices at which it can
lit purchased and terms. It If ex-

pected this will be of great help to
th" homeserker In finding Just the
location he wants and save tho

of traveling from one part of
C;e state to another in search of
suitable land.

llids For Carrying Mail
Fort Hock Times: The P. S. Post

Olllce Department is advertising for
bids for the carrying of mall
on a new route. The mall will leave
Fort Hock at 8 A. M. and go via
Woodrow to Fleotwood, leave Fleet-
wood at 1 P. M., from there it goes
to l.nma Vista, then to Connley and
returns to Fort Itock about 6 P. M

Service will be on Monday, Wednes-

day and Friday of each weelc. Tit's?

nervloo Is expected to begin July W

litre's
For Dyspeptics

Wt. have good news f'jr eve-- y per
sou In this town ho lias any form of
t.tomui ii trouble i t s aVvit 'i rom.-d-

for Indlgostlon and dy.ipepsi.i that
wo have so much faith in It as to of
er it to you with our personal guar-

antee that if it does not help you and
satiny you In every way, we will re-

fund the money you paid for it with-
out cjuestlon or argument of any
kind. You risk nothing; either Rex-al- l

Dyspepsia tablets will rel'eve
your stomach ailments or the money
you pnld for them will be handed
hack to you. There is no red tape
about our guarantee. It means just
what It says. Your word is enough
If Uoxall Dyspepsia Tablets don't sat
isfy you, the money is yours and we

want you to have it.
'.texa'.l Dyspepsia Tablets soothe

the inflamed Btomach, check heart-
burn and distress, stimulate a heul-th- y

secretion of gaBtrle Juice, a d

In rapid and comfortable digestion of
the food, and help to quickly restore
tire stomach to a comfortable, easy-actin- g

healthy staie. They !b uld
greutly in promoting regular bowel,
action. Hexall Dyspepsia Table's ar"
sold only at the 7.000 Hexall et rs
and In this town only by us. Three
stzes. 25e, 50c, and $1.00. Thornton
Drug Company, Lakeview, Oreg n

o .1
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Tut the frosty bit on your own
tongue before plm lug It In the horse's
niuutli.

There are nu su usages made or pork
chops that tent thoe from a pound
to &V pound pig. In both cases the
meat Is lender, delicious and appetiz-
ing.

If the balls of binding twine that
many find It necessary to keep from
one harvest season to another are
sprinkled with flowers of sulphur rate
and mice will not touch them.

The Pennsylvania experiment station
has found that when used as a part of
a properly balanced ration for dairy
rows rye tnenl Is equul to cornmeal In
the production of milk and butter.

A few dollars Invested In a good fan-
ning mill Is well worth while, for Its
Judicious use will mean clean seed, a
better stand and better yields and will
keep the hind free from many harmful
weeds.

A Guernsey heifer owned by a Min-

nesota farmer has established a new
record In the production of butter fat
for heifers between two and a half and
three years of age. Her output was
tXj'i pounds of butter fat, equivalent
to 700 pounds of commercial butter.

According to the New York experi-
ment station, it requires one pound of
shells or their equivalent to supply the
lime neeihsi for seven dozen eggs. (Jrlt
Is for grinding the food In the gizzard,
und unless enough of it Is supjiiled

will likely result.

-- The farm value of the potato crop
of the Lulled States In 11)13 is esti-
mated at $.S.lHHi,(H)(). In spite of the
fact that the yield was smaller than
for a number of years, the return for
the growers was larger than for any
previous year, with the exception of
1011. when the value of ttie crop was
$23 t.OOO.OOO.

One of the best authorities on horse
breeding in the country asserts that
proireny of exceptional merit or qual-
ity cannot be expected from an Infe-
rior mare no matter how good the sire
may la?. There should be a hiut here
for horse misers when the quality re-

ferred to ' is often responsible for a
hundred or more dollars in the price of
a horse that is sent to market.

The Wisconsin experiment station
tins for some years past beeu making
cheese from pasteurized milk that Is,
milk healed to a point that destroys
bacterial life. It has lieen found that
the process of pasteurization has re-

sulted In nu Increase in the weight of
the cheese from a given quantity of
milk amounting to about S per cent,
while the cheese made has beeu sold at
the ruling market prices.

The federal department of agricul-
ture suggests vigorous
among farmers us the most effective
means of killing chinch bugs, a pest
which it is estimated has done $3T0.-000.00- 0

worth of damage to crops in
the Fnlted States during the past six-

teen years. It Is the most fatally de-

structive pest that attacks corn, wheut
and other cereals. The destruction of
the Insects during tho winter and early
spring before I hoy become active und
enter the young wheat in the spring
Is recommended as the most effective
method of keeping the insects in
check. '

A feeding experiment with ewes Is
being conducted at the Iowa experi-
ment station, the results of which will
be awaited with inueu Interest by
breeders and feeders of sheep. The
ewes which will be used for the experi-
ment hove been divided Into four lots.
One lot will be fed sliuge und alfalfa,
another silage und clover, a third si-

lage, oat straw and cottonseed meal,
while the fourth bunch will get silage,
oat struw and ollmeul. All four rations
are well balanced, but it will be inter-
esting to learn which lot of ewes pro- -

duce the heaviest and most vigorous
lambs on the cheapest outlay of feed.

The rural curriers out of a certain
Kansas town, upou order of the post-otllc- e

authorities, a short time ago
painted their wagous red to serve as a
sort of distinguishing murk of their
vocation. As one of them was Jogging
peacefully along his route the other
day he wus "distinguished" by a Jer-
sey bull In u nearby pasture. The aul-mi-

vaulted the feuce, bellowed a chal-

lenge and chased this outtit. supposed
to be vouchsafed the protection of
Uncle Bam. a distance of two miles.
This stretch was made In record time.
In other districts where complaint la
made that the rural service Is slow
Uncle Sam might accelerate It consid-
erably by Issuing the same order of
having the wug"tis of the laggards
painted red.

Allowing ttillk or crenm to free e

Iw Uiillty mid texture, and uch
milk or crpiini will not text as high a

It "mid If It hud lieen einraled while
wsrin. After nepHmted the
crenm xliimld he wtored so tlmt It will
not freeze, while the enn should be
corered while It Is being taken to mar-
ket.

He usually gets the best results from
bis diilry cows who mnkes n somewhat
cloe study of the liidlvlduiil character-Iwtl- i

s and toudenrles of the several
members of bis herd. The Information
gained In this manner should be of
practlcsl benefit In the adjustment of
the cow's ration to her needs and In
milking her and giving ber other care

In the midst of all of the Interest and
energy directed to the production of
tilled erops It Is quite natural to over-
look the worth of a first class pasture,
and this Is true whether the same Is to
be used for cattle, sheep or bogs. We
need a revival of interest In postures
and In conditions which make for the
largest measure of pasture efficiency
and production.

While the most valuable portion of
the public domain bus been taken up
by homesteaders, there Is still sutll-cle- nt

land not yet entered to furnish a
million people with homestd of 100

acres each. It Is true tbe quarter
sections are at a considerable distance
from shipping points and settlements,
but they are fertile and will produce
good crops If properly bandied.

It is a very good plan for the farm-
er who has been sticking pretty close
by his work to attend the neighboring
sale no matter whether he wants to
buy or not For the same reason his
good wife should take in the sewing
circle or the quilting bee. It means a
change and relaxation, and both these
conditions are necessary If either man
or womon Is to be In best condition for
work.

A scientist in Chicago has discovered
that the Inroads of tuberculosis in
monkeys may be stopped by placing
the little animals out of doors, but
providing them warm quarters in
which to sleep. Human beings suffer-
ing from pulmonary complaints ought
to gather a suggestion from the above
facts. There is a lot of the outdoors,
and fresh nir Is the cheapest medicine
under heaven.

The 101.1 fruit crop of the Grand val-
ley, in Colorado. Is suid to bejhe direct
result of using smudge pots and the
production therewith of sufficient arti-

ficial beat to offset the cold snaps of
last spring. Three hundred thousand
smudge (tots were called into use. and
these were kept burning by a large
army of volunteers. The value of the
fruit crops saved in this manner Is es-

timated at $3,000,000.

Figures that have been gathered by
the federal department of agriculture
show that there nre 2.000.000.000 acres
of hind in the United States and
Alusaka. Of this amount it is esti-

mated that about 00 per cent, or
acres, is tillable. This includes

all land that can be possibly brought
under tillage with the aid of clearing,
drainage and irrigation. About 21 per
cent Is rated as worthless for any kind
of agricultural use. while 11) per cent
is tit only for grazing purposes.

At $3 n box on eastern markets or-

anges are cheaper than they have been
in u good many years. With the fruit
running 17(1 to the box. this means
that the price is 20 cents a dozen.
With, oranges so cheap, some house-
wives who are readers of these notes
may be Interested in the following rec-

ipe for a tried orange marmalade: Slice
one dozen navel oranges and four lem-

ons very thin without peeling. To
each pound of fruit add one pint of
cold water and let stand for tweuty-fou- r

hours; then boil slowly until ten-

der. Allow this to stand uutil the
next day; then weigh and to each
pound of fruit and juice add one pound
of granulated sugar mid cook until the
mixture jellies.

The price paid for butter to patrons
of creameries in the dairy states
slumped from .",7 to -- ti cents during the
mouth of January. This is a greater
as well as a more sudden drop than
has occurred ' for years. While the
drop may Lie In part explained by the
admission of small quantities of butter
duty free from other countries, it is
doubtless more fully accounted for by
the fact that butter speculators und
storage men who bought butter all last
season at prices considerably above
what they would have paid had none
of the product beeu put lu storage
found themselves loaded to the guards
with spring not far away aud were
compelled from the very force of cir-

cumstances to unload some of their
holdings.

Gummosis, a disease or affection that
bus played havoc lu a good many cher-
ry orchards, seems in most cases to be
caused by Injury or other unfavorable
conditions, such as being bark bound,
excessive freezing and sun scald, which
is the result of alternate thawing and

I freezing. The disease may be checked
by spraying with the concentrated
lime-sulphu- r mixture before the bud
utart to grow, while In cases where
the disease is due to the tree being
bark bound the trouble may be modi-lie- d

by slitting the bark lu four or five
places up and dowu the trunk. This
will cause the bark to xpand and wilt
make possible a freer circulation ot
nup. The vurletiea of cherries that

' teem most susceptible to damage from
irutumosla ure the Royal Anne, Bing

. and Lambert

How's This?
W ottft One Itnn'lrr4 TVnr Bfw.rd for tnff I at.rrh tlmt ranm.t br enr.il If llmti

tatirrk Care.
V. t. ( HENRY CO., Toledo, O.

We, thm n'1rrlrnr4, h.re known F, .
rh"n-- for the iM.t if, Je.'1.. td ttle.e htm
fierlerllf htrwralil. In all nnlnwi tran.MMin
ami flnflnrr.lijr riiio ut out an obllfaUuo
made he Ma firm.

HAT. HANK OF COMMFHr:.
Toledo, (ihlov

ftatl'n Cntaerh Cnre la tnlren Internally, arttn
ittn-rtl- npoa the Mwl bih! mnwia mnrtftfn of
the ayatem. TeatlmonlaU eertt free. 1'rlc 1fi
eenta per bottle. K"ll I'T all Droxni.ta.

Take Hall' rami! fill for eonatJpttlos.

THiS Ot.nKST KsTA HMHHFD RFAI.T7
riKM IN HOt TI1KRK OREGON

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
For utile eltbvr for ntrtck or agri-cu- lt

urttl purpomm.

J. W. MAXWELL & SON
LAKCVICW, OREGON

SIOOO Dollars Reward
We. W. F. Detert and W. D. Duke.,

own all the cattle branded 70 or
XL sod formerly owned by Cox &
( lark and the Ileryford Land &

Cattle Company. These cattle are
now on th ranges of Modoc and
Lassen Counties. For Information
leading to the arrest and conviction
of any party or parties illegally
branding, killing, driving off or dis-

posing of any of the above cattle
we will pay ONE THOUSAND DOL-I.A-

and the costs of arrest and
prosecution. tiend all Information
to K. II. Day. Aliuras, Modoc county
Cal., or to us at Latrobe, Kl Dorado
County, Cal. Ifynilty party might es-

cape, promptly notify the Sheriff of
he county in which the illegal uct

Van committed and ndvlse ns by
lre ut our expense.

W. V. DETEKi,
W. I. DUKE.

and long Kourt of exposure will find
you iry sod comfortable if you wear a

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

with the famoot Reflc EJe (pat'd) tkat prrv
vent water from runnins in at the front When
buttoned. No wet weather coat so useful as a
Slicker. No Sftchr ao waterproof, durable or
first in appearance as the f ish Brand HtfiOU
Get your today and be prepared for rain.

$3.00 Everywhere
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

A. J. TOWER CO. tOWEBly
BOSTON S

Tower Canadian Limited e I
Toronto 1112 i2S3J5Jj5

Registered
Whito Scotch Cofliei

I have a number of white collie pup
pica, both aexra. that are from the beat
bred kennels in tr.e world. They are elipi.
ble for registration. Pspet furnished with
each Bale. The best sheen und cattle dogs
known. Carishipthei.it 'presa. Write
for prices end photocr.L .a ot dogs. State
sex wanted. Guy Lafoile'tte. I'rincville.Ore

. liAKGEIt IV DELAY
The great dantjer of kidney trou-

bles is that they so often get a firm
hold before the sufferer recognizes
them. Health will be gradually un-

dermined. Backache, headache, ner-
vousness, 'ameness, soreness, lumba-
go, urinary, troubles, dropsy, gravel
aud Br!ght's Disease oflen follow in
merciless au.icession. Don't neglect
vour kUneys. Help the kidneys with
Doan's Kidney Pills, which are so
strongly recommended riht here in
this locality.

Mrs. M, J. Wilbourn, 190 B St.,
Ashland, Oregon, says: "Ihave used
Doan's Kidney rills and found them
io good that I willingly recommend
'.hem. I keep a supply In the house
ill the time. Whenever my back and
.idneya bother me, I take Doan's

K!d"e- - Till and they quickly drive
he trouble away. 1 never knew of

an 'iter remedy that gives bttcl. e.wd
-- esuHs. All kidney sufferers would
lo well to give Doan's Kidney Pills a
'rial."

Triee 5Ci c.t r.ll dealers. Don't
".imply ask for a kidney- - remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pitla the same that
Mrs. Wilbourn had, Forter-Mllbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

LOSSES SURFIY PREVENTED

BLACK Cutter's BlaoklfQ Hills. Low- -
.,. trvh. if liable : jrefnril y

Worilt tm-a- they prom a. tt-- her other vaccine Alt.
B - a Write fur booklet rul temln.oul.iK

I F1 m pk9. Blfibkltif PHUJjLVJfr pkoa. Blaokkg PUli 4.00
Vs any .r.ivtO! hut Outtur'a bst.

Tha uperlority of Cutter ppotluits is dun to ovrr ii
years of mi6Uli7.ing la vacoines and seruma only.

Insist on Cutter', If iinnMliii.Ml&, rter dlwt.
THE CUTTER LABORATORY. Barkblev. CaliUrni.

$1,000 REWARD
'be OreKon "U

Huruiu ali'l Ni'Td
J.isti Sun k fou-v-Mo-

AMforiutou, of
whu'h the under
aljiiieJIaa men) ber
will givti Ji.iui.UO

V, AV reward loreTlrteuoe
li.itftiiior ti, tltM

f j( rel and conviction
v. tjiol any pari or rr- -

lien uli'aunit norea,
rattle or mulea

of IU
meiuuers.

lu addition to tbe above, ihe nnrternU ued
ITeraou th amncnnilUioti.t&l O.OO for all bora- -

branded borau ahoe bar ou both or eltber
aw Brand recorded In elgbt counties. Kauve
larnet. Lake and Crook counties. Horkw
'ufetl thu sx".

Nou but grown homi- - sold, and onlylu lar
inbchoi W W. UawN. Fife. Oriou.


